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TTfcea tbej- anfved at A* 
•he# Msg toMri *lat tk* 

t sttfl tihere. &feiC aateaatkias ha th* 
at t%» M of tk» tk« white th* p*B» 

a'<*ewd ef gapaa at hat •a**" 
jK-«kr*- OMdtoal MB IW cagagat la 
~\|katod maaii at aboat Mr iMpath* 
*. «f «*• caan. while Baarf* 

rw» (Mod by, waiting Oar 
Be£«ae*ad l<UM«mb«tk •*••!»««• 
b tk» duo**, and rtuhrt laaaitinto 
adndatfca t* the woewded Man's prea-

i - t* 

< * 

n*. „ ,i>** 

T* iAuHT «atp« leafed eye eve* ttt 
hi Mtnid ayaptoaa m» at 
mM**. Hk dcadr pallor, fete total 
smdOWtU kb MM, ciaaaay akin, 
era* and legs «ttck were tart upon 

 ̂ {*»»«•, the slow bnaikui aad te 
toottett ikNrtv proved Mat Henri 
an nlettat Ama natwriw. In addi
tion t» this, his right lie wa* aavantjr 
Injured, kit ban* having stepped 
aad it wu uwM aad splintered Maw 
tk* knee. 

Adaas. wka waa takee by the Fn«A-
aaan ttktia Safiitk nDnfw, 
ttt patient's hawadiata nmni to his 

at tk» Betel Blraadot, «km ha 
tka wkol* af mm B**r, aad 
aiatad apon heeaeif aad AdaaM 

accoapeaytaghia tWtker. Whe* the 
iwtew daaaauBad abeolate «al*t far tk» 
w*nad*d wa, and IaeWd aB 
Brian »wnnit 

H* wfll reqalre a MM* A 
ad. "Mi I aai a «w good oaa. 1 b*v* '&k t̂ <k aM^MnaBiaa AK4 HB1I pWNNty VI". wHPKOTKHRir wMi 1 
b ay *»•. B* la* aa* atojr! I will 
aa eaiafair - . ' 

**r»w 4M priiaat,. at Bay rate, ay 
4IHmhA A ltd 

aa* ta. I da not kaaw what aaa _ 
yaa t» year aaaa* at aatfaav hat, 1 wfll 
MM **% y*a to rtyiili" Afltu W 4PVVj * w4l ail. — 

asy riaaiaa If I 

laatr 
that aa 

I* a ataU la 
ha great 
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ad to har. 

"ttnhaiM 
•aid AdaaM 
to HmH aaawdaa, *vfca k thiaa 
whuw yia a»» takteg m craat aa 

«H|yM 
^*®aatr Babarta la 

-•'iNMMd **wha 
• har «V« I » ^H, and 

tl . WM £l th* Sdsid#1' 
* ywtf lNrtlsBi* wto nwd 

t Mat aiatdatad b? Chat hatrl-
' iMi tik# r 

Da faa 
• • tilt $m 'we$ hatt a Mafly 

«V atf, aldad that aada qkifia la Ma 
mW'Wfctfr ttpMI ftW 8E§r '̂ : • 
i IWMi•»# '>^QPP .fpHHRTV fW0fl« 

ha aatad «r Mb at 4m (Wc af Ma 
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Thwa waa a* faithw aaaadt 
that dateaa. - *•«—— in hia Uf. and 
•>«a ttai had hcMH at gilaaî  daar, 

Mft Imt m a ^ha»#la *^Oaad da/. 

I twtoa ararf day at Banfh 
kMd »Mwil hriatr afiowad to tm hta 

*. „ to <Nm fata af 

r. aad aB Rule (for tt* 

•v; 
and dtfaatj u4 tkt -A ••-»--4V rmra 

la fcar at-
-- thia whtta. tlia 

r .liadl aaaatiaiiaiada^  ̂
hwt'lha aar»twa« dW IakM aB hat aiM 

aaaatf -.|MHPa9aa^afti d  ̂ .§av waaha 
paaaad. dMrtaa viflnlsh, Waari 

r> MB w/khwmtm aa Wa 

fbaai eaaia th# aaara af the 
af JWtaa—ilacllahaB wa*aadad. Wa ai*y 
4ratMMd af - caftlfa, aad tha laviw 
hhaMlf a prtaaaar. AH tfda waa awtftty 

UMI Ml ttMl 
4l(> ifc® 

5fe -•" _ 
piMVM# IM nflin WV WHI 

«MaWa to ilia tea Ma e—eh. JW la-

' af aarta, aad aaMlaa waa CacMd* 

rarta .had with hanl-

ef •„ «• 

tha haalacad ritf a Saa af liaa aad I 
aadjtto^Ctaadara af 

Hatoaa^a Maada had laCt« all ac* 
aWaltac, irithfal Waltar, wh* waa 

to tod as aaaaaa iaar ataylad la 'tha 
af a taaiparary aadt at Ma 

, aathat ha aricht taaaUa 
ha laaad aa aiath. 

Waltor, fciwatfiaf» toah aata aa4 to lit 
SWaaa kaaw that ha waa aUtt la Fwiib 
8a m aat wiah to •tlraia 
MMI bit*' Sit 091990V WW ip 

fhWi Iwfa tf 4kMipî  
~ t Mt !• teNNi 1MB Mil cmmi IM 

to ha m hafaf to^ha aadaty 

^wa l̂ tiWH^a 
•f 
aadftttUttlaaf 
haaaaaaaaadaf i 

H4 -i V * 

to 
»waalth. 4m ara> 

af (ha halal la whleh aha mri 
4M Wa .haat aa 4Mt Aa ahaald Daal 
af 4M |>f»aliiaw whleh mm^9 ifi A# 

Ma ava «M ha iiv-wr 
la tha daftr aaataty a hwattfal 
wMkaat teaUag *»» tewaid har. aad 
IIaar I. wha irat af aB laihaJ apaa BM> 
aaa awrtiy aa a wiwaaa wha had hfBMjg.. 
ad Maa. tM whaaa ha adght ttaat wkf 
MHAi MM§. iNNWî r 0M I* his MMI Af 
lawmi, dtodatfy'aaaw to kafc far gal-' 
mf* ĵ a aa far a ••^ îaila 

aa^a lav* lar Baad nMad a harupt ffj 
MB umi : 

«rh«r. -
Parlag aB 

. yffaltar. (tat̂ ar ^m^sa 
day a aiiaiia^w faaaa 4M Bcttlah 
VMM at4Mtwahatalaaltar 
iaa4Baa4,hat thaaaaahad atftot mtummMm WaWar^aaaaaa. aad 
• AaMMth  ̂Laad Tartar had MCt 

1|«M fftar, and that tha Briiiah 
laaaaatim ht Paitodid tt̂ ir hart to «Jty 
wit Lord Y«rt*y* wlaiii. ' 

Hw year MSB had haea tenihle eaaagh 
r«r pm. iMnHNita Ftaac  ̂ aad H> 
narawiyaaaail captul bat lffl added to 
tha homaa. It wwwd as if th* |ndf 
-Bwat af aa avaagtoc haaTaa wan haaTy 
' .wa tha fratteat of tfa» frail aawag citioa. 
Uarit »ww«| caaOraad astrwnaly 
atow. Iha daetora caaae awry day. aad 
aMB forbid all asattioa. 

Tbaaaaaiii tbe tnt aaaatti of tha aaw 
ywar. Baa aa a aaddra tkt rtawa elaada 
piM aaaader, aad a atrrak of Maa aky 
hcrac Tlaibla aa tka palitfca! horiaoa. 
Paris eapititkted to tha Qamana. aad 
a» armMka araa sigaad. with peaee, 
Umi 1 paac«, ia tha aaar distane*. 

Adaaaa had left Hriaaa ia angar. Ha 
tmr kattarad that tha siege araold last 
far a aaaatk. aad ha dwelt la Laadoa 
aathuc Wa kaart oat atti ranaraa and 
aatf-cMdtag; Ha had aad coakl have aa 
aawa firaaa Biliat, ari ha Wua«d kkn 
self for having left har ia tha hoar af 
perB. 

Wkea the aewa af dM aegotiatioaa for 
peace reached fenadaa. ke packed a head-
hag. aad started tor Paris by tka night 
tuaiL nigh indiMace ptacatad kirn a 

thraagh whkh he waa allowed to 
aatard the bdaiamd city aaoag tha 
vary Stat. It waa a dark, daH winter 

a praaratad htmaelf at 
JMaae't kstal, kariag lattaad kcr whera-

'laai tha wimh at har 
I, whea Ada ma* aaua waa givea 

to kar, afaa^y aupttarad. "Ok. what a 
borer aad prafaiad hataalf to i 
bar faraaar protectee with tha haat 
hit graea. Tha LeaMaalaa pertieived, 
hoaravar, hafata ha had haaa la Heleaa'a 

•lrataa» that ha waa aat 
HalaaMi*a a&iad aaatoad to 

ha aanty anaiawkan, aad ha ekrewdly 
radaad that Baart paa tha caaM af It, 
Tha aaat day araa a vary tarigW aad 
aay ea« aaeh aa wkator ia Paria aftoa 

brtaga, aad tha ckartu raya atraaaaed 
thtoogh tha wiadowa, Madt thd prto-

' af aa aauv daya laag to bp with-
la tha aaallt gatdaaa which ha hatw 

war* at tha aad af the enact, aaywhare 
bat la tha reaai la arhkh ha had haaa 
chaiaad to Wli aa#4i. far aa auiay aaostha. 
Bat that - waa ia^paaiBda yet. altheagb 
4M ftdai proialaad that l§ a few daya 
paahapa a ftta la a «a*riaga *a||ht-h«iar-—. g 
•nML 

ITslaa*. to a3to*!ata tha lajarad atoa'a 
sappetetoMat, ardavad tha a^aadaata 

to am the aait to tha wiadew, aad had 
Baarl carried thwa the waa abaat to 
ilada a thair §m heraatf at a Httie dh; 

aca, whaa ha hwhaaad to bar aad aaid: 
"Thata ia reaaa aanngh, M yea wfll ait 

harahraM. I waat yaa to ait ̂ aita cioae 
to tm, baeaaae I waat to leak iato yaw 

fa taB yaa awaatlilar 1 have 
kaaed to aay to yea thaw day# ^art." 

- Ba taek lukr daiaty d^para id his haad 
•adpnaaed thaiagaally wMla Wa sjea 

. tiaakiad, aa if fbr tka ftwt thaa 
ha wan ta addnaa har. 

"I auy aa waB aaafiiea aar ataa to 
•bat wtth," ke aaid, aealag Aat EMeae 

*"aad thia. aaihaMa. I aaaa 
kepa to ha toglvaa. X «U tdl yaa tka 
ttaik, I katad yoa, aiy daar, wkda pm 
•rat <aat here. It bad haaa af iatew-
tkt to haaMa yaa, to hriaf yaa la m 
feat, aai thea to laava yaw heart to 
hraak. 1 kaaw aat what waa hi atore 

lea awaa day lor day, aad yaa. 
crept iato at heart haw by hoar, ahrariy 
M aa anqr aa tea ttaeif. aatO aaw. 
were yaa to laava bm. I ahaaW die af 
a:«*aiap. My dariiag, I love yaa, I ba> 
Baa* that yaa Vm aw. Whaa I am 
atreag aaaagh aad weli eaiwgh. wiB yaa 
aliew bm ta bmOm yoa mr wH»r 

. Bha had tata«d:h*r faaa to Hai aa 
ha araa- apaalrlBg. aad had grsdnagy 
drawa daaer to kha. Ha waa feeble rtfil. 
h« ha antat forward aad pat kla anaa 

" .kar aa  ̂ jBb*M^ded^b|' a gaatie 

ted aaawaaad kka by her rieat 
whOa a jeyfal tear 

ha aaML Unalaa ta hla - l̂haa "a>at̂  
| yao. Itiailiar Waar  ̂ jkuhexas. TWada# 

I Mtoawtear la a ¥*reaaa at̂ haa .̂ aadi a^ha® 
| da yaa.Mkht Be p^wa rtch saflil 
] aad aaBBaaa at ftahra tad ke,d«4p not 

W» mmjmnf * H* 
aeMMr aat tea aai waa try. aar .daea ha 
pay. Haifwi.. Binhn B<ati 
«•*," wW» aa wapkaala aa the awHWeaiv 
**wa wiii take yoa to ̂ fo»a«Bd «b*> Oww 
laaae w« Md» what abaft ha daae wtth 
I**." r -

*1 hare asrrtd af eeaati7,H cried 
Heari. ristac ta Ufa. • "I hava earved 
the cease af l>>each iiWrty, when yoa 
ware probably biding MM fetUtaC ' 
fnwght far the Reda ia '48, aad I i 
ehat aad seat to th« galiejs for having 
Am* ao. Aad bow yoa eaat aad tail ate 
that I have aat dotta aay daty to tha 
Coicnana." 

Yoa caa explain ail that to the Gen 
eral wbea yoa see blm," hiccoagbed the 
Ceaumniat. "But I vara yoa. Citkeea 
Hrori Safaiuia. that he bi not a credulous 
kind of bub. if yoa make your tale not 
very plausible be will have yoa shot for 
lyiag. He ia very quick-tempered, aad 
he is Maty when be is angered." 

"Too sorely see, afar," iaterpaeed Wal 
ter. "that this genUemac ia aa ia valid. 
It haa haaa iapoaaibie for him to Join 
tha army or the Coumoae either for 
BMotha past, becauae he haa been cob-
taed to hi* room.™ 

"The cMaea caa explaia all Im waata 
to the QeaeraL He can urge aay escose 
he tikea. I don't think it will kelp him 
much. I am in a hurry, aad if yoa 
pleaee. Citizen Hear! Sainton, we will go 
away together." 

Beatataace araa, of course, nsettee, and 
Henri admitted quietly, while two sul 
lea-faced fcsilowa, their semblance of uni-
fartaa stained with blood, took him, one 
by either arm, aad poabed him roughly 
along, aa ha waa aat yet active enough 
to proceed at the pace they required. 

Tber were already aa the laadipg 
whaa IZaiene came flying down the atelr-
eaaa, Bha aaw at a glence what had 
occarred, aad, with a womanly disregard 
af eoaeaqaeacoe, aha darted opoa the aol 
dieea wha gaaaiad har kukud and fluag 
haraalf batweea them. 

"Wha la that woman?" cried Iha o4-
CW* • •  ̂ . 
* Aad Henri replied: ~flhe ia ay wife." 
1 doa't care whether abe ia your wife 

m year deoghter, or year mother, or 
year grawaeOni. Part her back, m 
*f yaal And Mat thia aaaa along." 

Oaa of tka villains pipped Heleae'e 
•na ead dragged Heari away from her. 

had baas brave eaoogh yeara ago, 
whaa her owa life araa ia danger. Bat 
•aw, arlth her heart throbbing far the 

a^a held her hope of happtaeae on 
eerth, eelm news seemed to be dashed from har, aad Hetaae felt heraelf atag-

Thea aB graar dfrk arqaad her, aad 
far tha apace af a aecaad or two the poor 

itoad arlth rataed araa wildly 
writWac la tha ate. Thea eha Ml for
ward, being caaght by Walter, who bad 
•tapped forward la the aick of tiae. 

Thar 
CHAPTTEB XXHL J: M 
itanaiaed to be BMi-ried at We 
akaaay la a aoath. Aa ttw 

daya paaeed, every eoe af which bronght 
Qelaae^a hepee af happlaeea aearer, the 
alead af tame wkldh lad haaf ever fat
al Pad* aaeaaaed a aaw aad aaa* awe-
iMBlrtMt ^uiptu 

Aat a few weeha preelaaalf tha aaa-
ef Ptaaae, th* Oeranaa, had threat-
Mk Md hell 4M yapatetfea to 

awa.hataaw arrayed agalaat 
aaadtert bioed. 

The Pna-
by, 

fattlaa arhile 
ether*a thraata. Tha rad flag ef the 
Oaaaaaae aaa aafartod, aad- Bataaa, ek-
tfag !• Haarfe reaaa. eeatd hear the rat
tle ef the aadietry whaa acerae ef aa-

ad to «eld Weed. 

at At 
away, flatty 

either aa wit-
Thefe wa* aohady left 

hat WaMar to ataad ta tha place ef fathar 
Car Ifalaaa, aad Walter, tna 

to th* teat, aceaptad the peat af toî  
Bk paaMaa at the eabaay'a 

fbr Wa, art the 

af the 

Hi tart a 
blttonaaaa ef It had to ha 
tha taa. At laat th* 
ld& « April, tha day 

daaraad. At 11 e^deck they 
be aarrlai at the grttlrt aa»-

wen '14a 
*od wtta eaeaadiag-to ftidllrt -law. WW-
tif had etoad by w|lh aa icp taetb gaaw* 
h^f at Wa 'Wsut aad toarlpg' at Ik bat 
k* kad berka WaasM Bk* aaaa.' aaa the 
awat *f .th* pain waa paat There waa 
to h* a altavi* laaiiaia, aaty Beaci, 
Hflsaa. Walter aad eight m toa Intimate 

Belea* had pea* to her pidaa, la the 
î paay <<f tw*J> '' ** to 

Aate| raeta wkea ea a 
waeiavadad by a daaaa er 
faltar arawd, aai 1*1 kr * 

tettflMMl is 

CBAFTBB XXIV,  ̂ • 
It was that awfal wart la May, Ifn, 

which Freadunen to thia day call "th* 
terrible w«ah.M Paria waa ia da maa. A 
dead of smoke aad a caaopy of flrs bong 
mm dM doomsd eity. AU night th* eky 
had heea «n lorid crimeon sheet, and 
even the rWag king of day bad not been 
a hi* to *atir«y chaee away toe Uood-
red ha* af th* fraaaeet 

Barricade after barricade wa* token by 
O* soldiers of Praace, who i>aid with 
their Wood the price of the reecae ef an 
aweatolekaa populace. The revolotion-
1*M who had intended to make Paris 
4m# boot# ail Franca their plaything 
were being Afiraa from street to street, 
from barricade, to barricade, turn bouse 
to hoane, until at last only the aorth-
ecatera peetiea mt the city remained in 
their ciatchea. But they did not mean to 
die without revenging theaaeivae opoa 
the iaaeccBt. hrl|lesa beingi whom they 

Nigh on tbrai haadred praaUaeat dti-
seaa, headed by the Archbishop of Park 
•ad the ricar general af the dioeeae, bad 
kim topfkBH as heatagaa. As bit 
by bit af Paris was wrenched from the 
hnada of th* Commaaards, tbeae were 
taken to tka priaoa ef La Boqaette, 
Heart eaeag tkem. 

Heieoe paaeed her days in endeavor-
lag to heaaeeh tha granite heart* who 
governed Paria for aarcy for bar ha*-
baad. Her nî ta were eadisss boors 
af agony ef waiting, whaa haa van aaea-
ed to hav* doeed its portals to her 
acaytr, aad **aa her ecaidiag tears left 
her heart sbivering. frigid aa lee. 

When at laat t̂  crartae ef tha caa-
ef tka ragalara, aad the volleys of 
lid laid har that 4M end was 

a .aa* dread epraog apea her. 
What If th* revatattoaista were to carry 
aat their threat* to maider thea* peer 
aa» wkaafkar kald as keataflwt 

Bk* flew to da Ceatlergerie, aad ar-
rtvlag there Jast ia tlaa to see a score 
er ee ef epen carta, gaarded by a aatlay 
aaw af eeldlery. bdat taken al*ag tha 
road by toa Batoa. la aaawsr to har 
taeatlea wkltker the adeerabla wwteha 
were belag takea, aha waa told to La 
Boqoatte. To La Roqaette! That anrely 
awaat deetb. 

La Baaaette aaa the prleea ef the 
eaadaauad. Tha gaarda paahed hw 
roaghly back, whaa ah* atteayted to gat 
aaar peer Brawl Be eaw her from the 
dietaaee af a daeen pacea, aad aaallad 
sadly aad kiesed hia band to har. 

One* Mappka haata—d.to the Betel 
de Ville, wlare Car th* aat* ah* feaad 
oaa af tke Oeatral fnaailttWi bmc* light' 
hearted or a*r* rneMasa tkaa the net. 

"Be yaw husband la at La Boqaerte," 
ka aid, naad yoa waM to go to hia 
there, ay pretty lady. W* wlB show 
yoa 4aM:-aa-aa»«satleaaaau mad that ar* 
do amytjklag wa caa to ^eaae pretty 
ladiae.f Tflk 4HB|te and aee peat MM-. 
baad.%!aph l.njia be.'* jfc:-

aaW. *f Ismw what li Miay t* hapfai' 
to a*, aad 1 aat pupaiad. Bat ran aaa 
**t aafcr tm haviac Jatoad jwar fata to 
aktoa. . TWa wW aaaa he avaiv aad thea 
yaa caa go *•*} to year ewu «NM7. 
I ka«v tber- atber aaa wh« love 
yea. pwhapa <i4«* aa watt aa ayealf • 
perkape bette^  ̂ if that be paalble aad 
one af theae wiH aake yaa happy." 

"No," she aaid. "rarely they woaM not 
dare t« aaider yaa. Tea haw dona m 
wroo*." 

"That la no reaaoa,M ke replied. "I 
aa rick, yoa ee*. aad that la my criaa. 
My wealth brought ae the happiaew of 
year lova, alaa! to be loot so aoon.** 

Thus they sat, band in hand, for an 
boar pwhapa, aha leaning her wet chert 
against hia, he comforting aad soothing 
har la her sorrow. Then the jailer cams 
again, and told her that the time of the 
visit waa over, and that she must go. 

"1*4 me stay only a little -arhile I pray 
yoa. let me stay!" she pleaded. 

The man replied that it was impossi
ble. The other* all left the room by 
taroa and twos, the men to return to their 
cells, the women to go forth into the 
burning city. One of the officer* of tte 
Jail returned at last with the Jailer, and 
found Heiene with Henri. 

"Ton most really go, ciUneneaa," he 
ild. "When the door of this corridor 

doeee, yon will no longer be able to 
have, Make your choice. Go! For 
yon can only stay here as a prisoner." 

"Good!" replied Heiene, rising flth 
the dignity of a captive queen. "Close 
the door. I will stay as a prisoner."' 

e e • • • • • 
Monday had passed, and Tuesday wat 

gone, and it waa Wednesday evening. 
Huddled hi one corner of the prison yard 
stood some four or Iw score doomed 
men, while'-a little farther away a com
pany of Communist infantry were drawn 
up facing the high gray-atone wall of 
the yard. 

Aa officer called ont a list of namee, 
commencing arlth that of the Archbishop 
of Paria, aad following it op with thoee 
of a boat a scope of ecclesiastical digni
taries. 

The archbishop, still in a portion of 
hia robea, bare-headed and amillug calm
ly like a martyr of old, walked slowly 
to the wall, and placed himself there. 
Th* other* followed in hia footatepa, and 

row of prieet-nurtyrs faced the mus
ts. Th* archbishop waa atatiding with 

on* hand raised, blessing his murderera, 

WOMEN NOT TRUTHFUL 
Hilt Statement Hu Bmii Unjustly Wade, BacaiiM 

, : Modaat Women Evade Que*tlona Afked By 

. Male Phyaicians. 

'Beady! Fire.-" cried the officer, 
•cor* or so were dashed to th* 

groaad by tha iron hail, while the gray 
aaa were bespattered with red 

blotchea. 
Another llat of aaaee—Henri's name 

thia time among them. Heiene, who had 
a standing with Henri, claaplng hand 

in hand, clung to him. A soldier gripped 
her by th* neck, and flung her aside, aa 
if aha were a log. 

Half stunned aad sorely hart, Helena 
dragged herself to her feet and flew to 
where her husband waa standing among 
the pile of the dead, aad locked her 
araa around hia neck. 

"Citiseneeer* cried the officer. "Out 
of th* way, or it will b* your own faultP* 

I shall stay bare with my husband, 
and die with him here," was Heletie's 
calm reply. 

Without a eecond'a pause the officer 
again cried, "Ready! Fire!" 

AH waa over. Henri aad Heiene fell 
together, hand in hand. 

(The end.) 

WHAT HORSE POWER MEANS. 

Terai Before to Work Done by th* 
Average lloref in a Minute. 

What ia th* relative amount af work 
that a man caa do In comparison with 

bora* or machinery? At hia very 
beat tha atrongeat maa atanda in pret
ty poor comparison, even with a horse, 
for bird, contlntiona labor. He might 
perform for a few minutes one-half 
bara* pawar of work, bat to keep tbla 
op for any great length of time would 
be impossible. , 

Thus tti* gain ia forcing horse* to 
do a part of the world'* wo& waa 
enormous. One bora* coold exhaust a 
doaen men In a single day, and still 
be ready to the next day'a work. 

The measurement of a borae'a pow
er for work waa lint aacertalaed by 
Watt, th* fathar of tha modern a team 
engine, and ha expreaaed thia ia term* 
that bold to-day. Ha experimented 
with a great number of heavy brewery 
hone* to aatiafy hlmaelf that hia unit 
of meaairemeat far work waa correct. 
After many trial* ha aacertalaed £iat 
tha average brewery borae w«a doing 
work equal to that required to raia* 
S80 pooadl of weight 100 feet high la 
ana aalavto, or 884)00 poanda one foot 
ia oaa minute. Bo be called tbla oaa 

Afrs-UMFarmer Ella Lee 

At aat *a* 
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to ka 
ato a Wg 

walla, aai tw* 
gaarflai by haw af 

Thia work, however, la not contlnii-
for the bora* would have to back 

np after each pnD to lower the tin* of 
th* poMey, and tkaa be would work 
four boor* a day In polling 330 pound* 
ia tka air at th* rata at 100 l*et a mlo-
ata, and foar hoar* in Blacking up th* 
rope. Consequently no borae can ac
tually perform coatlnuoaaiy what ia 
g*n*rally called oae-hoia* power."* Tka 
bora* waa never bom that could tug at 
d #c«a for eight boor* a day, pulling 
330 poanda 100 feet each wtaate wltfe. 
out reat or change. Cooaequenty', 
when wa apeak of koree power wa tw-
far only to tka average work a horse 
caa do la oaa minute, that It ta aay, 
tka rata it' wMfch he tan wort. 

A atroag maa might pan half that 
a atgkt 100 feat la the hlr In two tain* 
atofc bat ke coald not repeat the oper
etta* many time* withaat being ex-
baaatad. 

For ail aeedfol pnrpoaea tke «pra» 
af aaa koree . power l« accmata 

esoagk and practically allow* th* 
af aa avarac# kora*'* 

Aa a rol* a, 
aHU> caa la 4gkt koar* wark at 

tka rat* «f aba* om teatk at mm 
'9BIMEBR4IBH A*i ftk aaia|J MWl*a ffwfri Pm Hi H 1WI iW|Wll 

topell 880 poaaBa lOOfaat la 
tha air la a Biaato aad than alack op 
aad Mpaat tka ap era tlaa thraagkout 
tka algkt kaaia af awaiklag day. Tka 

An eminent physician aaya that 
"Women are not truttiful; they will lie 
to their physician." This statement 
should be qualified; women do tell the 
truth, but not the whole truth, to a 
male physician, but thia ia only in re
gard to thoee painful and troublesome 
disorders peculiar to their sex. 

There can be no more terrible ordeal 
to a delicate, sensitive, refined woman 
than to be obliged to answer certain 
questions when those questions are 
wked, even by her family physician. 
Thia ia especially the oaa* with na-
married women. 

I* it any wonder, then, that women 
continue to suffer and that doctors 
fail to cure female diaeaaes when they 
cannot get the proper information to 
work on? 

This is the reason why thouaands and 
thouaanda of women are now corre
sponding with Mrs. Pinkham. To her 
tney can aad do give every aymptom, 
ao that ahe really knowa more about 
the true condition of her patienta, 
through her correspondence with them 
than the physician who personally 
questions them. 

If you suffer from any form of trouble 
peculiar to women, write at one* to 
Mra. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., and ahe 
will advise yon free of charge. 

The fact that thia great boon, which 
ia extended freely to women by Mrs. 
Pinkham, is appreciated, the thou
aanda of lettora received by her prove. 
Many such grateful letters as the fol
lowing are constantly pouring in. 
iak Nra. VWmfr iMn-A W< 

Mr*. Ella Lee, Frankford, Ind. .writefll 
Dear Mra Fink ham:— 

•' I want to thank you for what your msdl> 
cine has done for me. 
" Three years ago I bad inflammation of th* 

ovaries and ulcers on my womb. Iwasundsr 
the doctor'* cars for about three months, and 
the only time I was not in pain was when 
under the influence of morohina The doctor 
Anally said I never would be better, and 
would be an invalid the rest of my life. I baa 
given up in despair, but one evening I came 
across one of your aovertiasmenU and decided 
to write you for advioe. I did so and com. 
msnoed {9 take Lydia B. Pinkham'* Vege
table Compound. I begran to improve at once, 
and to-day I am a well woman, and I know 
it is all due to your advioe and medicine. 

Mra. J. H. Farmer of 2809 Elliott 
Avenue, St. Louia, Mo., writes: 
Dear Mra Pinkham:— 
" I cannot thank you enough for what your 

advioe ami medicines have done for me. 
They have done me more good than all the 
doctor* I ever bad. 
" For the last eight year* I have auffwed 

with female troubles; was Terr weak; had 
nervous prostration, and could not do my 
work; but I am happy to ay Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound baa made a 
different woman of me, I am in perfect 
health and have gainsd in weight from M 
pounds to 123 pounds. •* 

No other medicine ia the world haa 
received such widespread and unquali
fied endorsement. No other medicine 
has such a record for actual ourea of 
female Ills as haa Lydia B. Pinkham'* 
Vegetable Compound. 

Mr*. Pinkham invites all sick women 
to write her for advice. She haa 

Eaided thousands to health. Addreee, 
ynn, Maa*. 

A Wmbu's a* 

lakto 

Snb**rrl*ut to th* Maa ter. 
Bven in these days of gallantry, a 

woman la constantly reminded of her 
old Inferior position in the eye* of 
the "lords of ereation." The word 
"lady," which ia supposed to be so 
complimentary, means "one who serves 
bread"—a waitress, nothing more nor 
less; so that when you address a 
countess even as "My lady," you are 
simply saying the equivalent of "my 
waitress." "Wife" is another word for 
"weaver," the woman who weaves 
her lord's and her children's raiment 
"Spinster" is, of course, a "spinner," 
a word reminiscent of the days when 
a girl had to apln her complete out
fit Of house linen before she was fit to 
be a wife; and "Mrs." is an abbrevia
tion of maateress, the most flattering 
description of all, and yet showing that 
woman derives her poaltloB solely 
from her master. 

' 18KIN PURIFICATION. 

Cnticara Soap, Ointment sad Pllle 
Cleanse the Skin and Blood of Tortur
ing Btaor* — Complete Treatment 
ai.oo. 
The agonizing itching and bnrning 

•f th* skin, aa In ecrema; the fright
ful scaling, as in psoriasis; the loss of 
hair aad crusting of scalp, as ia 
•called head; the facial disfigurement, 
as la pimple* aad ring worm; th* aw
fal suffering of intents, and anxiety of 
worn-out pareats, as ia milk crust, 
tetter and aalt rheum-—all demand a 
remedy of almost superhuman virtue* 
to successfully cop* with them. That 
Cutlcara Soap, Ointmant and Pill* 
ar* sue*) staada proven by tk* toati-
moay af tk* civilised world. 

Barely Stack. 
Blllbiowa Ar* yoa on* of th* stock

holder* In th* Banko Oil Company f 
Jayamith—Well, I laborod under tk* 

ielosioa that I waa for a time. 
BiUbrowa—Bow's that? 
Jaysmitk—I discovered later that 1 

waa merely oa* of th* stuck-koldera.— 
Ckicago Dally N*ws. 

BBboto ofPi—peilty. 
Ia tha alx years of the country's 

greatest prosperity, from 1897 to 1908, 
av*rag* price* of br**d*tuffa advanced 
4 per «*at, ai*ats 28.1 p*r c*nt, dairy 
and gardaa product* 00.1 par cent aad 
clothing 24JL All theee were product* 
of tk* farmer aad stockman who 
profited more thaa aay other claaa of 
th* community by the** adraac**. 
Th* ala*r benefited 42.1 per cent by 
that̂ advaac* la tk* avcrag* prlc* of 
aMfim. The oaly deer**** in th* aver
age price* of com aoodities ia that pe
riod wa* la railway freights, which 
decreased from .718 p*r ton-mil* la 
1807 |* JOB la 1908, a Ian of 4.4 per 
c*ol Tk* report of tk* Interstate 
Oefnmerce Commission show* tbst the 
awa*» lamas* ia tb* pay of railroad 
•mploy** la that parte* wag a trifle 
akove li per c*at 

Pt**'s Can far 
sf a toaarlea* a 
Wa. 8. Herri sea, _ 
K*w Tart. Barak a 144. 

Oaa*aaatlsa eared a* 
ad peretstsaU eeagk.— 
K 2#f W. 121st street. 

, Tke ase ef tke X-ray* has proved a 
valaakle dBJaaat to peer! flsktag ea tke 
eeaat ef Owlsa, By tkia sppHestlea it 
Is psaalhls to dlailalnat* kslwasa valaa-

teas aad theee cartalalag ae 
Oyaton assies* la 4a osaaat* 

an tkrowa kart'tato 4a 

:'*h, ;?rv v^7-

Hour* th* Same. 
Miss Budd—When a man's engaged 

to a girl his idea of "good hours" i* 
to stay from 8 o'clock until any time 
after midnight 

Miss Oldun—Yes, and even aftei 
marriage tbe hours are the same. 

Miss Budd—Indeed! 
Mrs. Oldun—Yes; the only difference 

is that in one case they're hours "with 
her," and in the other "away from 
her."—Catholic Standard. 

Estrlleet Green Onions. 
Th* John A. Salzer Seed Co., La Croeaa, 

Wis., always have something new, some
thing valuable. Thia year they offer 
among their new money making vege
tables, an Earliest Green Eating Onioo. 
It is a winner, Mr. Farmer and Gardener I 

JUST SZXD THIS XOTICK ARB 160. 
and they will send you their big plant and 
seed catalog, together with enough seed 
to grow 

1,000 fine, solid Cabbages, 
2,000 rich, juicy Turnips, 
2,000 blanching, nutty Celery, 
2,000 rich, buttery Lettuce, 
1,000 splendid Onions, 
1,000 rare, luscious Radishes, 
1.000 gloriously brilliant Flowers. 

In all over 10,000 plants—this great offer 
is Biade to get you to test their warranted 
vegetable seeds sad 

ALL VOB BUT 16C FOSTAaK, 
providing yon will return this notice, aad 
If you wul Mod them 26e in postage, they 
wfll add to tbe above a big package of 
Salser's Fourth of Jnly Swat Corn-Hke 
earliest on earth—10 days earlier thaa 
Cory, Peep o'Day, First of All, etc. [C.N.u!] 

Pajlsg fbr lafbrmatloB. 
"Bay, me good man," exclaimed tha 

city youth, who waa undecided wheth
er ta buy shrimp or minnows, "what 
do you catch fish with around here?" 

"CMva me a quarter and I'll tell yoa," 
grunted th* rurallte with the new-cut 
pole. 

"Here It la Now, what do you catch 
them withr 

"Hooka!"—Philadelphia Record. 
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Tired af EagUeh. . 
Husband—You once told me that foa 

studied Preach, Italian and Bpaaiak 
while at school. Oaa yea apeak any *1 
th#Q| |̂ f f 

Cultured Wife—All of thea. Why! 
Hosbaad—I wish y*a'd de yoat talk, 

lag ia oa* *r tb* other of tbea aatil I 
get tkreagh wKk this aewapaper. 

_ TO,COBB A COLD IM ONt DAT 
Take taaatfve Sroas oias TaMeta. AB 
gpagtos refaa* toeaeee> M tt letotoeam 
» W.qr*f*^Stoawp*ls*a**eahe*. Ma.. 

A gutta-percka aad rabker aaaafa*. 
tariag eaapaay ef Taroate has atod* a 
belt far the grata elevator ef the late*-
aliaki) Badway at Bt Jaha, wklrt la 
eaa ef B* Isrgsa ever ardaaad It la 
*f rabkec, aad asaaatag UN fsat te 
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